Lunch with Chloe Winter Reporting for Carpenteros
Wed. Sept 5, 2018 at NOON
First, we enjoy a ham-on-the-bun luncheon in
Fellowship Hall at Hope CRC! Please call Gerda
Drost (519-302-1012) or Margaret Anes
(519-759-2243) to indicate whether you are
bringing a salad or dessert. Then, Chloe Winter
will share pictures of her Carpenteros Mission
Trip to Tegucigalpa, Honduras: This spring, ten youth and four
leaders helped out a little town near La Bandera mountain by laying
pipe from a water tank at the top of the mountain and installing
taps, water valves, etc. into the homes at the bottom. Chloe has
several pictures to show how they helped others.

Squanto and the First Thanksgiving
Wed. Oct. 3, 2018 at 2 PM
Come to enjoy a dramatic monologue by Aukje
Wonnacott which tells the story of an aboriginal
named Squanto who helped the first pilgrims settle in
North America. Coffee/tea and cookies will be served.

What We Wish We Knew BEFORE GOING to Africa!
Wed. Nov. 7, 2018 at 2 PM
Kleis and Mary Jane Hensen will share some of
their ten thousand plus pictures from their recent
adventure to Africa. Whether you are headed there,
or wishing you were, you will learn some interesting
facts about the people and places they visited.
Coffee/tea and cookies will be served.

Please see the other side for December & January Programs

Christmas Dinner 1 PM Wed. Dec. 5, 2018
Alan and Pamela Van Weelden will provide
special music after a delicious ham dinner
prepared by Martha and Jake Elgersma.
Alan and Pam serve on worship teams at
Hope CRC. Cost: $20 per person, payable
to Gerda Drost (519-302-1012) or Ted Oliver
(519-759-0935) by Dec. 2.

Let’s go to the Movies! Wed. Jan. 2, 2019 at 2 PM
A Song for The Season: When Cal (Gerald
McRaney) and his niece Fern (Alison Pill) move to
Bethlehem, Kentucky, they are lacking Christmas spirit.
Cal must tackle the depressing job of digging the school
district out of a deep financial hole while Fern is angry
about yet another move, this time to the home of her
eccentric grandfather (Andy Griffith). But when they
meet the lovely music teacher, Lily Waite (Naomi Judd),
both Cal and Fern have a change of heart. Fern begins to take an interest
in music again—a passion of her late mother’s—and Cal takes an interest
in Lily. Life seems perfect for everyone until Cal’s job forces him to make
a decision that might change everything (TV movie 1999, 91 min). Coffee/
tea and cookies will be served.
Hope Christian Reformed Church and Bethel Reformed Church work
together to provide Brantford and area adults age 55 and over fellowship,
fun and spiritual encouragement. Unless there is a fee indicated (e.g.
Christmas Dinner). we collect a free-will offering (suggested donation $3
per person) to help with program expenses. Coffee/tea and cookies are
usually served. Most meetings are held in Fellowship Hall at Hope CRC.
News alert! Feb. 6, 2019 Wayne and Helen Hancock will share
Information about Threefold-Ministries and the Skylark Retreat Centre
in Nicaragua where the Best Start in Christ program ministers to mothersto-be and children. See on-line: threefold-ministries.org.

